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Democrats Plan to Assail the Na-

tional Prosperity.

PENNSYLVANIA MUST BE FIRM

Bryan In High Glee Over the Pros-

pect?What Protection Has Done

For Pennsylvania's Industries, As

Shown By Official Figures.
(From a Special Correspondent.)
Washington, D. C., Aug. 19.?If ever

there was a time when Pennsylvania
needed to renew her loyalty to Re-
publicanism and the doctrine of pro-
tection, which has made her great

among the states, this fall is that time.
A Democratic victory in Pennsylvania

in November would be the greatest

booa that the Democratic party has
known since Grover Cleveland crossed
the threshold of the White House out-
ward for the last time.

There Is no concealment of the fact
that the Democrats in the next Con-
gress hope to renew the free-trade agi-

tation with the aid of a small element
in the ranks of the Republican party
from the west. William Jennings

Bryan, the apostle of financial Ruin,
is publicly congratulating his party,

tossing his hat in air, over the lowa
Republican platform, which declared
in favor of "such changes In the tariff
from time to time as may become ad-
visable through the progress of our

industries and their changing relations
to the commerce of the world."

This much is seized upon with an
hurrah by Bryan, who, in an Interview,
declares:

"I am glad to see that the Republi-
cans of lowa admit the necessity for
tariff reform, for. while it will strengh-
en the Republican party in this state
for the coming campaign, it will ulti-
mately weaken it, for the Republicans
cannot permit any reform In the tariff
without endangering their whole sys-
tem."

The situation so far as the tariff is
concerned is creating more comment
here in Washington than any other
subject. Experience has taught that
the slightest attempt of Democrats to
tinker with the tariff has brought dis-
aster to American industries and lower
wages or idleness to American work-
men. No state has had such a bitter
lesson in this as Pennsylvania, and the
question is, will she encourage this at-

tack on her unexampled prosperity by
electing Mr. Pattison governor, and at

the same time increasing her Demo-
cratic: representation in congress?

If the hope of the Democracy can be
achieved the soup-house era will again

come to Pennsylvania; her mills and
factories will be closed and the output
of her furnaces restricted. This is no
idle assertion. Official figures prove
it Pennsylvania is the banner state
for iron, steel and textiles. It is these
industries, employing the great bulk
of her people, that will be most af-
f.eted by the proposed Democratic on-

slaught on the tariff
Now, what do the official figures

show? In 1806, when Grover Cleve-
land left the White House, there were

Just l.r .O iron furnaces in blast. In 1901,
under Republican administration, there
were 266 in blast. In that same period
the manufacture of tin plate had grown

fiom 10,(111(1.(100 pounds to 678,1)0(1,000
pounds, while the number of wage

earners employed had increased from
4,251,613 to 5.231.687.

The same ratio of increase can be
shown in the increase of farm values
under Republican administration. The
value of the live stock on the farihs
of the I'nited Statis. according to the
leports of the Agricultural Department
here, has increased $253.128,(».'\u25a0! 1 And
with this increased value has come
increased consumption, with greatly in-
creased prices to the farmer for his
product. The farmers of the country

lealized in the year 1900 alone, ?'50,-
000,000 more for their ceareals than
they did in 1806, the last disastrous
year of Democratic control.

It is the popular thing when discus-
sing tariff revision and its relation to
Pennsylvania politics for Democrats to
exclaim:

"But what has that got to do with
state issues?"

It Is the only way that a Democrat
can get out of a corner, and the an-
swer is: "Everything."

There is one point that Republicans

must not lose sight of, and it is that
in addition to a governor, there are
congressmen and a I'nited States sen-

ator to be chosen .is a result of this
fall's elect km. These congressmen and
this senator will have all to do in hold-
ing the balance of power in favor of
non-interefrence with the tariff, in-
deed, they may prove to be the salva-
tion of the entire protective system of
this country. Is it any wonder that
widespread interest is felt in the result
in Pennsylvania?

In recent years the old saying that
' as Mine goes r.r. \u25a0:< Ihe Union," Ivi

been transposed to read, "as Pennsyl-

vania goes so goes tne i nion. This
saying is prophetic. In ISS2 Robert E.
Pattison was elected governor, and two
years later Grover Cleveland was elect-
ed president. In 1890 Robert E. l'jitti-
wn, Democrat, was again elected gov-

ernor, and two years later Grover
Cleveland was for a second time in-
stalled in the White House.

The train of evils that followed this
later event are too fresh and painful
to require repetition. What Pennsyl-
vania suffered in those years is beyond
computation. Here and there official
figures convey some idea of the dam-
ape that Democratic rule wrought to
Pennsylvania and what a blessing Re-
publican administration in the White
House has been.

In 1896, when the state was Just
gathering Itself together from the In-
dustrial depression occasioned by Dem-
ocratic mis-rule, there were 134,790 per-

sons employed in 830 establishments,
representing 89 industries. In the year
1900, after two years of Republican
tule, in these same S3O establishments
there were employed 190,024 persons,
who were receiving 61 per cent, more
wages than they did in 1896. In other
words, while $51,293,561 were paid for
wages in these establishments in Penn-
sylvania in 1896, in 1900 the amount of
wages paid was $82,913,073.

This prosperity has been going on
steadily today in every county in the
state. Under the circumstances, do the
people of Pennsylvania want to return
to the old Democratic system? Will
they join hands with William J. Bry-

an. Rol>ert E. Pattison and other free
silver monomaniacs, who, now that
their crazy financial policies have been
discredited, are turning their attention
to a scheme to wreck our protective

system? I think not. They will stand
by Roosevelt and the tariff and elect
Pennypacker and a Republican con-
gressional delegation.

HE l)iiPATTISON
Democratic Committeeman Declares

For Pennypacker.

DEMOCRATS CAN'T BE TRUSTED

Former Assistant Collector of Phila-

delphia Charles Henry Jones Re-

fuses to Serve On Pattison's Com-

mittee.
(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Phialedphia, Aug. 18. ?Charles Henry

Tones, who was assistant collector of
the port under Cleveland, a prominent

Democrat and a member of the Phila-
delphia bar, has publicly declined to

become a member of Robert E. Patti-
son's Democratic campaign committee.
In his letter, which says that the Dem-
ocratic party cannot be trusted, and in
which he declares for Judge Penny-

packer for governor, Mr. Jones says:
REFUSES TO AID PATTISON.
"I am in receipt of your letter in-

forming me that I have been named
a member of the citizens' committee to

aid the campaign for the election of
Hon. Robert E. Pattison for governor.
I highly appreciate this honor and re-
gret very much that I am unable to

accept the position; but as I am not
in accord with the present policy of the
Democratic party upon the important
question of money and expansion, 1
cannot advocate the election of its

candidates for office.
"Sound money and expansion have

always been, until the present time,
fundamental doctrine of the Democrat-
ic party. Florida and the whole coun-
try lying between the Mississippi river
and the Pacific ocean, including the
Louisiana purchase, the annexation of
Texas, the Gadsden purchase and that
vast extent of territory ceded to the
United States as the result of the Mex-
ican war, were all acquired under Dem-
ocratic administration of the govern-

ment, when the party was a united and
powerful organization. This policy ad-
ded to the country more than two-
thirds of its present area.

"The territory acquired under it now
comprises twenty states, and is the
seat of more than one-fourth of the
population of the country. To this
expansion is largely due our present

greatness and prosperity, and the Dem-
ocratic party is entitled to credit for
the great benefits that have resulted
to the country from this wise policy

in the past.

EXPANSION IS NECESSARY.
"I can seen no distinction in princi-

ple because the results of the Spanish

war, which have been of so incalcula-
ble benefit to the country, both at
home and abroad, have carried this
doctrine, in the natural course of
events, beyond the seas. It has cer-
tainly added greatly to the power and
importance of the country as a member
of the family of nations, and as we are

a commercial people the value of this
cannot be over estimated.

"As one of the great powers of the
world we must avail ourselves of every
advantage that will enable us to per-
form our duties as such, and to sus-
tain ourselves in our relations with for-
eign powers. This certainly cannot be
accomplished if we retire within our
own borders and confine ourselves to

our own domestic affairs while the oth-
er great powers are pursuing a different
policy.

DEMOCRATIC HYPOCItICY.
"That the Democratic party favored

expansion beyond the main land is

shown by Its record upon the question
oft lie acquisition of Cuba, which was
always favored by the party, and
strongly advocated during the adminls
trations of Pierce and Buchanan. I do
not consider the fact that the Republi-
can party happened to be in pow<*r at

the time the country entered upon this
great epoch in its history justifies the
Democratic party in changing its his-
torical attitude upon this great ques-

tion.
"Its hostility to this policy has been

carried so far that upon one occasion
In the house the party voted as a unit,
with one marked exception, against ap-
propriating the small sum of $500,000
to build shelter for our troops in the
Philippines.

CAN'T TRUST DEMOCRATS.
"I have followed the course of the

Democratic party in congress with
much interest, and am constrained to
say that, in my judgment, it would n'»t

be for the b> I Interests of the country

to put it in control of that body at the
present time, and, so believing, I find
myself unable to support its candi-
dates.

"The selection of a senator of the
United States from Pennsylvania and
of members of the lower house of con-

gress will be largely Influenced at tl>e
coming election by the attitude of the
voters toward the head of the ticket
The content, therefore, cannot be con-
fined to state issues, or to the correc-

tion of existing evils in the adminis-
tration of state government National
issues will be paramount.

"Questions of state administration
will be subordinated. If state issues
are incldent«?!!v considered no more

£ CAMERAS FOR
;{; SUMMER OUTINGS $
l4< We have just received a new stock of ft'
\lt Cameras and supplies for summer vacation T

season. Kodaks from SBO cents up. Plate fe
Cameras from $2.00 to $'25.00. Stanly, Lovell,
Eastman, and Seeds Plates. Solio print pap-

\|t er and everything for amateurs use. V.
*

HENRY BEMPE, 14,

\u25a0 Jt ?TS "3 :"25 St

abundant guarantees that tne duties of
the high office of governor will l<c.
wisely and faithfully performed are

needed than those which are furnisher'
by the ability, high character and in-
tegrity of the Hon Samuel W. Penny-
packer."

THE DANGER THAT THREATENS

Figures Compiled By a Philadelphian
Warn of Democracy's Evils.

In a little monograph which Mr. John
W l'razer, of Philadelphia, has issued,

there is food for thought for every
Pennsylvanian, irrespective of party.

Mr. Frazer has been at considerable
trouble to collect statistics showing the
disastrous effects of Democratic ad-
ministration on the country. Here are
some of his figures:

During the four years of Cleveland,
under the Wilson free trade tariff, from
1892 to 1896, our total exports of do-
mestic merchandise amounted to $3,- 1
316.828,805. (See page 92, Statistical
Abstract of the United States for 1901.)

During the four years of McKinley,
from 1896 to 1900, under the Dingley
protective tariff which took the place
of the Wilson free trade act the total
value of exports of domestic merchand-
ise was $1,816,994,309, an execess of sl,-
470,165,501 over that of the four pre-
ceding years of Clevelandism. (See

same page, same publication.)
During Cleveland's four years?lß92

to 1896 the total value of exports of
American domestic- products, in excess
of the total value of foreign products
imported into the United States, was
s:.:i6 55.K.656.

During the four years of McKinley?-
-1896 to 1900- the total value of ex-
ports of American domestic products, in
excess of the total value of foreign

products imported into the United
States, was $1,976,112,531, an excess of
$1,579,253,845 over the four preceding
years of Clevelandism. (See Statistical
Abstract of the U. S., page 92 for 1901.)

The total amount of tin plate im-
ported into the United States during
the four years of free trade under
Cleveland, from 1892 to 1896, was 50,-
629,894 pounds. During the four years
under McKinley, from 1896 to 1900, our

total import of tin plates was 16,567,-
146 pounds, a decrease of 34,062,748
pounds.

During the four years of Cleveland
and the Wilson tariff 1892 to 1896 we
manufactured 531,072,363 pounds of tin
plate. During the four years of Mc-
Kinley and the Dingley tariff we man-
ufactured 2,665:601,263 pounds of tin
plate, an excess over the four preceding
years of Clevelandism of 2.134,528,900
pounds. (See page 368, Statistical Ab-
stract of the U. R for 19(11.)

During the four years of Cleveland
and depression, from 1K92 to 1896, we
produced M2,855,1!iX tons of 2,210 pounds
to the ton of pig iron. During the
next four years of McKinley and pros-
perity we produced 43,670,444 tons of
2,210 pounds o! pig Iron, an increase of
11,285,246 tons. (See page 367. Statisti-
cal Abstract for il.)

The tot::l quantity of tons of 2,240
pounds of iron and steel railroad bars
produced in the United Slates during
Cleveland's term, from 1892 to 189*!,

was 5,016,209 tons. During the next

four years under McKinley the total
production was 7,023,833 tons, an In-
crease of 2,007,624 tons over Cleve-
land's four years (Statistical Ab-
stract, page 367 for 1901.)

State Committee Meeting.
The formal opening of Judge Penny-

packer's campaign will take place ori

September 3, at which time the Re-
publican state committee will meot

at the Philadelphia headquarters.
Senator Quay will preside. A full at-
tendance of the committee is expect-

ed. including the 12 members at large,

who have been appointed by the state

chairman. These are: Attorney Gen-
eral John P. Elkin, of Indiana; ex-
Lieutenant Governor A. Wat res,

of Lackawanna; County Recorder
George M Von Ronnhorst and George
I!. Oliver, of Allegheny; Colonel Jas.
H. Lambert, of Philadelphia; ex-
Ranking Commissioner II F. Gilke
son. of Mucks; Major General Charles
Miller, of Franklin; Editor Hiram
Young, of York: David II Lane, of
Philadelphia; David H. Thomas, of
Lehigh; Homer Greene, of Wayne
and E \V. Owlett, of Tioga.

NTATI". OK ( 11110, C|T\ OP To I.Rim, I
I.CAS Ciil'NTV, l

Kit AN K .1. CIIKNin inuki'i\u25a0 Miltl 1:< t lie Is
senior partner of the Arm of K. .1. OstWK) v
Co., doinn business in 111<- t'it\ ol" Toledo,
Cnmil v and Stale aforesaid and tlutt said llrin
will |>»\ tlic sum of (INK 111 NI'liKH I M»I.
I,AUSfor each ami every case ol I'VI'AKKH
I liat can not lie cured l»y (lie use ot liAI.I.'S
('ATARHII ( T!HK.

Kit \NK I ( IIKNKY.
Sworn lo In-fore me and subscrllied in my

presence, I Ins tilli<lay ol Iteeemlier, A I'. Issti.
A. W. IJLKASON,

i
- SKA I. >

( - - \
Hull's < abirrli < ure is taken Internally, ami

nets itireet ly on the Mood ami mucous Mir

faees oft lie > v stein. S -ml for test inion ia Is free.

I . J. < III.M Y&CO ,Toledo,O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c*.
Hall's Vamily Pills are the hest.

Charles and Joseph I lerbui, who liai 1
from Shenandoah, were arrested by
Chief Miiicemoyer yesterday for ped-
dling without a license, their stock 111

trade consisting of laces, brie a brae

ami the like. The two peddlers were
arraigned before Justice Rare and in

default of tine and costs, amounting to

£7 each, they were placed in the hor
ougli lock-up.

A dure for Cholera Infantum.
' Last May." says Mrs. Curtis I'.aker.

of Is«Mikwaiter, Ohio, an infant child
ofour neighbor s was suffering from
cholera infantum The doctor had
given up all hopes of recovery. I t< «>k
a 1 hittie of < 'haiuberlaiii's ' 'olic.t 'lnilera
and Diarrhoea Remedy to the house,
telling them I fell sure it would do good
if used according to directions. In two
day's time the child had fully recovered,
and is now (nearly a year since) a vigor-
ous. healthy girl. I have recommended
this Remedy frequently and have never
known it to fail in any single ins! e

For sale by Panics \ Co.

A large number of the members ami

friends of St Peter's M. E. Sunday
school picnicked at DeWitt's Park yes

terday.

PERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

Chief Hurges- A |> Miller.of So!ins
grove, greeted his many friends ill

I this city yesterday.
D. L. Slariok ol' Sunbury, was a

visitor in this city yesterday.
(irant lvidgway left yetserday for a

visit at Hari ishurg and Lancaster.
.1. F. Tooley made a business trip to

Shamokin yesterday.
Miss Sara Kemp returned homo yes-

terday from a visit at Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. .T. H. Johnson, Ferry

street, spent yesterday at Hloomsburg.
Mrs. Clara A. Hrandon,Kast Market

street, spent yesterday in Hlooinsburg.
Mrs. Charles Hauver, Ferry street,

spent yesterday in Hloomsburg.

A. M. Diehl left, yesterday for AIlon-
town.

Mrs. Theresa Laniade of Williams-
port, returned home yesterday after a

visit in this eit.v.
Mrs. Edward Gossler returned to

Northumberland last evening.

Mrs L. G. Soighman of Sunbury, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Foust, Walnut street.

Mrs. P. C. Ross of Harvey's Lake,

spent yesterday afternoon with friends
in this city.

Daniel B. Hoddens was a Blooms
burg visitor yesterday.

Mrs. William Hovies, Mill street,

was a Sunbury visitor yesterday.
Arthur C. Ameshury and.l. Warren

Kobison have returned from New York
City, Saratoga Springs and Atlantic
City.

Mrs. Harry Prentiss, Mrs. George
Marshall and Mrs. .1 B. Marshall re-

turned home last evening from Shen-
andoah.

Mrs. William Waters, Mrs. William
Krunim and Mrs. William Heiser of

Catawis-a, s|ient yesterday afternoon
in South Danville.

Mr-. Charles Gulickof Philadelphia
is visiting relatives in this city.

Francis 1). Pursel of Williamsport,
and Jasper Newton Pursel of Buffalo,
N. Y..arrived last evening for a vi-.it

with their brother, Hugh Pursel,
Mowrey st root.

Santos-Duinont is doubtless a non-
believer in the theory that tin-Aniori
can is pretty fly with his money.

Mrs. A. M. Robinson returned to
Philadelphia yesterday after a visit
with M i-s Kinily Wilkins. Ferry street

Hev. N. E. Cleaver of this city,
spent yesterday at Mt. Carim-I.

Mrs. M.(i. Simpson returned to

Kli/.abcth. N. J., yesterday alter a

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Moore, Bloom street.

Miss Boone Eckman of Roaring

Creek, was a visitor in this city yes-

terday.
Miss Margaret Sidler, Mill street,

left yesterday for a visit at Sunbury.
Charles Sholhart left yesterday for

Pittsburg, where ho has accepted a
position with the Pennsylvania Rail

road Y. M C. A.

John Detweiler, Lower Mulberry
street, left yesterday for Philadelphia
to attend the Mute's convention at

Mount Airy.
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Rcahuck left yes-

terday for a visit at Snydertown.
Mr. and Mr- Charles William- of

Berwick, spoilt yetserday afternoon in

this city.
Mrs. Roy Foulk of Williamsport, i-

visiting Mr. and Mrs. 15. F. Foulk,
Lower Mulberry street.

W. P. Parr, of this city, ha- return
ud from Jerseytown, where In- was the
guest of his daughter, Mrs William

Leighow.
Miss Laura Leighow,of Jerseytown,

is visiting Miss Laura Miller in thi-
city.

Mis- May Klase, has gone to her

home in Jersey Citv alter spending a

few weeks with her aunt, Mrs W. D
Wise, Mausdale.

Mrs. Sarah Reahuck left yesterdax
for a visit at Snydertown

Miss lfattie Hoover spent yesterday

with friends in Sunbury.

Mrs. F. (?. Sohoch and daughter

Isabel, left yesterday for a visit with
friends at Philadelphia

Misses Clara Merrcll and Beriietla
llagenhuch of Lightstreet, are gin-sts

of Miss Lillian Richards, at Kipp's
Run

"Busses will be used to convey Col

umbia & Montour trolley passengers
over the river bridge at Catawi-s.a.

Kxoeptions have boon tiled to tin-

opinion of ilutlge Little ti\iug an an
uual rental for use of the bridge

Lu: t Hair
i i iwii?" 11 -.i \u25a0 \u25a0xwiiini i

" My hail i :tine out by the hand-
ful, and tl.c fray h.ci-. bt»an to
crcepin. I tried Aycr's I lair Vipor, I
and it stopped the li.iir truni com- I
ing out and restored the color.'' I
Mrs. M. I>.< .i No. Sale in, Mass. S

There's a pleasure in I
offering; si.cli a prepara- 6
tioilas Aycr's I lair Vigor. |
It to ail who use it 1

I
such satisfaction. The I
hair becomes thicker, |
longer, softer, and more I
flossy. And you feel so I
secure i;i such an K
old and reliable prepara- I
tion. '.M it liultlf. All ilruifixtit.

II \ nir ilriii'.-'-t. « I.l'-.'-t s-upply ymi, I
. \u25a0 111 IXI I I

you a Imt I ml ivivo the name I
~i \ ur in \u25a0-?-< i i\u25a0- - \u25a0 Addresa, I

I i A VKK<'<>., I»well. I

ORPHAN'S COURT 81!
I >F Y.\M\\l:U.

REAL ESTATE.
Estate of Harmon S. Mor-

rison, Deceased.
By vir t ii- "il in ( >nl. tnl Ili> Orpli

an - Court ill Montour County grant
? ??I to liini tin' -in? 11 |Hlr| in .ill. mull i
-iiii l Administrator ot il: iill I|l

I I client will expo.-i til public ale iln \u25a0il
and discharged from all In ii ami ? n
oumbratice- \vltsi -v upon (In

proini-es, situati in t!»? Township ? 1
MaIII>n i in tin ("mum i>f Montour
ami Statr of Penn--\ 1 vania on

Wednesday. fJGDt. IOIIL 1902
lat 1(1 o'clock in tin l'nii noon of tin
said day, the following desoirbed real
estate of tin- said dcoedaiit. to wit

All that certain nii-agui tenement
and tract of land -ituati in tin Town
ship of Mahoning in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
hounded and dt scribed as follows:
Beginning at a stone corner along the
line of land- of the Philadelphia i\
Reading Kailroad and along a public
road which separate.- it from th lands
of John 11. Bennett anil ol tin State
Hospital for the Insane at Duiville,
I'eniia., respectively, t hence along
said public road South two decrees
East one bundled and seven porches to
a stone, thence along tin- said land- of
the saiil State Hospital for tin- Insane
at Danville, Pa., South fifty two and
one half degrees Hast twenty three
and seventy five one hundredths per
olios to a stone, tin ne- IIOIIL' tin said
last mentioned lands South sixty one
and a half degrees East twenty four
perches to a stone, thence along tin-
said last mentioned lands South four-
teen and three fourths degrees East
four and four tenths porches to a stone,
thence along lands of Elija 11. and
William Bell North eighty two de-
grees thirty live minutes East one
hundred and twenty nine and six ten-
ths perches to a pine stump and stone
a corner of lands of Isaiah llagenhuch,
thence by said last mentioned lands
North sixty eight and three fourths de-
grees .East twenty nine and live tenths
perches, to a stone a corner of lands of
Aaron Mauser, thence by said last
mentioned lauds and lands of Danville
and Mahoning Poor district North
seventeen degrees thirty live minutes
West seventy perches to the line 111
lands of the said Philadelphia iS: Road
ing Railroad, thence by aid last men-
tioned lands North eights three de-
grees West fonr and si\ tenths per-
ches, thence by said last mentioned
lands North seventy ninedi givi \Vi -t
si\ perch< - thence by said last men-
tioned lands North seventy eight and
one half degrees West -i\ perches,
thence by s ml last mentioned land- of
the Philadelphia i\ Reading Railroad
North seventy two degree. West one
hundred and twenty seven and five
tenths perches to the stone corner
tirst above mi-lit ioned. the place of be-
ginning, with the appurtenances. Con-
taining ninety two acre- and one hun-
dred and thirty porches, and where-
upon are i-recti d a

Two Story Frame Dwelling
House,a Frame ank Ram,
a Frame Wagon Shed, a

IJrick Ice House,
ANDOTHFiR USUAL FARM BUILDINGS

and all of which are in excellent con-
?lit lull.

Of tin above described land between
seventy iivi and \u25a0 ight va>n .- are in tin*
highest state ol cult i vat ion and the
balance < onsists of valuable wnod-
land.

This farm is most favorably situated
and well adapted for tie growing of
market products a- well a- for all
other crops which, with it- location,
maki - it one of the most di-liable
farms in Montour County. The farm
is also well stocked with fruit trees
? if dilfi-ii nt kinds in hearing condition.

liy a -pec ia I onio'-of ih afore-aid
Court the -aid premises with the up.
purti nances an- to be old fried and
discharged from all 1i? n- and encumbr-
ance- what -ilever

TERMS <»!?' SALE Twenty-five
percent ol the purchasi -money shall
in- paid in cash upon the striking
down of tin property, and th ? balance
thereof shall be paid mi the confirma-
tion absoluti* of the -aid ah Deed
to be delivered to the purchaser or
purchasers thereof upon such confirma-
tion absolute of tin- said ale. and tin-
costs of writing tin -ami* shall be | \u25a0i? I
by such purchaser or purchase!

EHJENE M< HfUlsi ».\

Administrator nf Harmon S Morri-oii
Deceased

Eliw A Kll S WI.M lil MCI I \l{

< '| Ilinsel.
Mahnting fownship Angus! "i 19A3

AMI.NKMI NT T<> nit ) "\-l I I I I nl\
I'LTI 111 IXRII I? I TILL T ITL/KNS 1U
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The 1 agio 1 hut scrcnmofi so glorious
l\ in Danvilli on the Fourth nt July

1 netting reaily to scremn ugitin on
l.ihor D.iv. The hig event will IH- the
picnic of Mahoning Trihe, No , 7.1 m
pl'oVeil (l|ili rol |{i il Mi ll The piciin
will li. In |i| at Hunter*- Park ami the
hrave- of Mahoning Trihe inli nil nuik
IllfJ It one ot the higge-t allll he-l ever

seen here.
Ihe couiniittoc in charge, ll M

Farley, lv I. Aten ami Howard
Wooils.ari- husy making their prepara
tioil: I lie Hell Men will emle.avor to

make this a ilay of tun for evoryhoilv.
riiere will In- a nail driving contest,
hun contest, watermelon contest ami
tin program will In- interesting all the
wa\ ihrough. I'lii-re will also IM- ?lanc-
ing in the atti-rnoon ami evening.
A<lmi--ion to the park will be free ami
the hack fare to the toot of the -tops
w ill he live cents.

Everybody is invited and baskets
w ill h ? hauled free to the park if left
at the following places lie fore '.I :.{0 a.
in.of Lahor Day: Levi Alleger's bak
ery, John Hruder' store, I'dooin street ;

lied Men - Hall, Mill street; the river
bridge; (ioorgo W Koat's.East Mark-
et street, and William Aton's store,
Front street.

Invitations have been sent to the
tribes ia Siiiihury.Hlooinsburg,Milton,
Lcwishurg ami other places and a hig
crowd will attend the picnic.

Jnst Look at Her.
Whence came that sprightly step,

faultless skin, rich, rosy
smiling face. She looks good, feels
gi"»l. Here's her secret.. She uses Dr.
King's Now Life Fills. Results. nil
organs active, digestion good, no head
aches, no chance for "blues.

"

Try them
yourself. < Inly 25c at Panics «V Co s
drug store.

Ocean Grove Excursion Aup. 22.
For the accommodation of persons

wishing tf> visit Ocean Grove during
the annualj-amp meeting, the Phila-
delphia and Heading railway w ill sell
special excursion tickets to Ocean
(trove at greatly reduced rates, ami
will run a special through train to
Ocean Grove via Philadelphia and
Now York branch, leaving station at
time noted below, on Friday, Aug. '-i'i.
Tickets will bo good going only on
this special train,and will be gooil n

tnrning on any regular train within
ten days. Stop-otF allowed at Phila-
delphia returning within time limit
<il ticket. Leave Danville 8 :(?;{ A M
Through coach Danville to Ocean
Grove oil the above train Excursion
fare Jfl.TiO.

<'hanilierlain's Colic, Cholera and
I liarrhoea liemedy has a world wide
reputation for its cures. It never fails
and is pleasant ami safe to take. For
salo by I'aules »Vr (Jo.

Senator Cochran Re-nominated.
St ate Senator .1. Henry Cochran of

\\ illiatnsport, was unanimously re-
nominated last night by the Demo-
cratic confi-reuoe of the Twenty-fourth
district. The district includes 'the
counties of Montour, Columbia, Sul
livan and Lycoming, and the confer
once was held at the Park Hotel, Wil-
liam-port. It was followed by a hail
.I in l-

Shattered all Records.
Twice in hospital. F. A. Gulledge.

Verbena Ala., paid a vast sum to doc-
tors to cure a severe case of piles, caus-
ing I tumors. When all failed. I'.uck
leii - Arnica Salve soon cured. Sublines
Inflammation, conquers Aches, kills
Pains. I'est salve in the world '.Tic
at I'aules A- Cos drug store.

Committed to Jail.
.lame- Frame, whose arrest for

drunkenness and cruelty to animals was
noted HI our last issue, was given a

hearing yesterday morning before
Jn-tie of the Peace Hare. The de-
fendant was very profane and abusive

when arrested. When arraigned yes-
tenlay, t hen-fore,he fonml that he had

another charge, that of profanity, to

an-wi r for Fine- and costs amounted
to si;». it; *io for cruelty to animals,

s.'.oi for three oaths; 'or drunken
tic--, and <i. I.», cost*. The defendant
wa- without funds and in default ot
payment was committed to jail

Henry !< Shatttu k of Hhellsbnrg.
lowa, was cured of a stomach trouble
with which he had lieen afflicted for
years, by four lioxef* of ChamlierlAiu s

Stomach and Liver Tablets. He had
pn v ion sly tried many other remedies
and a nuinU-r of physicians without
relic) . For sale by I'aules <V Co.

I'lie Western Cnion Telegraph Com

pany will oon-truel wires iH-twi-eii
Sunbury and Dubois. The line will
follow the Reading and Beech Creek
railroad- Two hundred liiiemeii will
do tin- work.

Not a day passe- that new names are
not added to The Morning News li-t
It 11 aches every family HI Danville
All a lvert Iselllellt 111 Its columns prac
lie illv r n-bes every family MI town,

not to mention hundreds in the conn
try oul-ide of this city.

Thousands Flare Kidney Trouble
nnd Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.

Fill t fottle or i irrni n pUss with your
watrr and let it stand twenty (our hour: a

m sediment or set-
trn' '

iling
./ Hl| -' -(Unhealthy cundi

nvViD'-\ ~,,n

\\i » M (>/+' \\i neys if It stains

% Xl M you. linen I-
-,i. \u25a0'£

' Ie \u25a0. -ilen. R.lt!
J'SfftZl .

ney trouble t »
-

frequent de ~ri to
'" <*- pass II or pain In

\u25a0?? ?back i also
convin nip proof that the kidneys and blad
derate ;t (order.

What to Do.
Tint i Comfort In the knowledge so

ofr-n expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
h !. the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wir.h in curinfi; rheumatism, pain tn the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of' 1 .iry p.i , ,ig< It corrects Inal ity
ti ' I I *..«!? i and -.aiding pain In parsing
it, rba I effect ? ilowing use ot liquor,
v, r beer, an 1 overcomes that unpleasant
net i ity (( br.np compelled tv» go often
d..r:i the ilay, and t< ptt up many times
d .rinp the mpht. The mild smd the extra-

tif Swamp.Koot Is soon
r di.'ed. It tands the highest for Its won-

derful cures of the most distressing rases.
If > u ne. J a medicine you should have the
be t. i', l<i by dr uggi -ts In 50c. and sl. sizes,

V u may have a sample bottle ol this
wonderful discovery 112
an la Ik that tells^B3B^raV::;*E^i
n re ab- it it, bi th entßy&rjjHHislffo
at solutely free by mail.
Address Dr. Kilmer St HWIW of Woo*
C ~ Hingham' n. N. Y When writingmen

tlon readuit; this generous ofler In this paper.

Jury List for September Court
OKA Nil .11 It V

Anthony township ????\u25a0!_:? 1.1
ton town-lilp I nail \\ v
\u2666?t 111-rry tnwDnhii' lvlw.ui! II \u25a0
mini iiluvil I'minis ' hart* Kn
Danville. M Wanl Mhitiii s
(i W Fr.. z. John K Ka*hm i It ,\u25a0

\,l ? '11.! \\ 11 I
K» illy Danville r.| Ward Ai'r»
Forney, t Jeonje ii? ?.i ? M \u25a0
rail Robrll William l»aii\i!l> !'\u25a0

Wanl. Owirm1 Ynrii'k Philip Klitn I
Peter Mayan John <i«-riiijf« i I.ilwrt*
township. .1 F Ark S < |; nt
laillK'StOlli' toWII*lli|» II II M< ' >llll,

XihmiltiKtowwhi|i Rilw&nl Mntm .1 '
i

aril Uotfers.
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Anthony township Th« ? «1.?!-. K»-\
imhls. Derry township I*?t ? i <

Fount 11uuh < |{i»li> I A!'« it \\ ,11

Win. S. Shller I »anv ill. I-i War«'
Mike J. < t I)ris< II <. s|i ..j Hi;
Jolm F ffixw« Nonuan I! Mottirn i
Frtil H. Owens, Thomas Tiaiiioi J>
Danville.'.'ml Ward 1..1.1 -. K
Thiiinas Kern*. Jr. Danville !snl W*r»l
?John Bckvrt, Hurry Raimim4i < larHwi
I'rirc. Daniel MeCloiid William M
Dorinott. Jiilm Cri i-I\ l-Mward !'? '? ?

AII»-n Voting Thfoiiiri D t-1 Man
villi-, Ith Watil David llaiiev <

Mutti-ni. liiiiiiu''! ?'

VcinL Liberty towtwhip. William ;
J. ('rosslrv. W. C ' lark Mahoning
township. David S. .-hh i Jam- 11
in.son. Samuel Foiist. MayU n\ t »n
whip. Charles A Sliult/ <'!? atari'

(/wtver. West Hemlock tuwimhiti
Mi-Ki lvey Stine, Valh v t\u25a0. .vii -?, ,
.1. fladmm Bkalte, Willi- A MKjriki

Tin- sliali of Persi :i Oiiclit to l>< it'lf

to givii tin- jailed I.<>it<l? >ii? r~ a I'w

fresh sensation* if h 1 iv. up <
reputat ion at liouie.

The encampment committe. of lloml
ric-li Post., (i. A K., will un i t at tie
post room evenuiKto -\u25a0 tth- up the
matters pertaining to tli< ? m aiiipment

In. I.n night i*|,||» worliitft*l Hh

'?HI'! II . ,

I h< i«. -t phi »iNHnU-rlaia » st«*»
i i

? i ? .

j A<.
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1 f'll Dielll ? I P.W.|.r to

my I'liifki'th ae»*»»r«li»iir to illrM»in«
llld found it the l«e»t I ever »!*?<«) Wbrii
I ln-lfnil to finl it HIV <-htefeetl-> WW <4rk
with the roup. I nnv??

?hwketis ii'»w aml y«tn iihi*r *aw t
fiii't l<»t They have Kii" rr«! itiiulw
an-1 lav lots of nil thromrh tin-

we«ther I «|«i |m| «iim> to my
ii<<x~ it kept tli*mh. iltby xwl ifm»
litem a .'?'»\ apatite helping th» n. t>>
fatten. I -av ii| honor that it i- tb»
U-.t |n.w<W in tw market

V'onr- truly
Imaai Shipgr

STIU.WArr.K. Pa
lii' hl - ilimr. I'sittie :tri*l i*«»tiltrv

I'owih r i tar Hnjwrior t ativlhiMf of
th<- kiiiil I luu« ev» r ami n»n iv

iimuiti'Wl i! to all Am I 'Otiortit that
u-iuu a reliahh- |«>w«hr ami
-tiM'k in s»»«i»l health i- a n»«»«t |<roHtable
\u25a0hkl n-oitoiiit<*al iin.-tm. Nt t>> tlir own
»*i. ami I wanl no l»-tt*-r |»'W(W than

pour T II Kih.ak
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Bloomsburg - - Pa.
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A ien dollar Investment

May make you rich..
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